
WEBSTER PARISH POLICE JURY 
RESOLUTION #   -2016 

 
 
WHEREAS, The Webster Parish Police Jury is the governing authority of the Parish of 

Webster, State of Louisiana, and 
 
WHEREAS, The Webster Parish Police Jury was represented on the Camp Minden Dialogue 

Committee during the preliminary discussions concerning the disposal of 15 million 
pounds of M-6 and the CBI that were stored at Camp Minden.   

 
WHEREAS,  A temporary incinerator was placed on Camp Minden for the expressed purpose 

of contained burning of the M-6 and CBI currently located at Camp Minden as opposed 
to the open burning of the hazardous materials, and 

 
WHEREAS, The citizens of Doyline and surrounding areas of Camp Minden firmly oppose the 

importing of explosive/ and or other  hazardous waste to Camp Minden for 
demilitarization due to fear from explosions, of possible open burn threat, and uncertainty 
as to the future of Camp Minden, and 

 
WHEREAS,  The contract with the current contractor specifically states that upon completion 

of the disposal of the currently located 15 million pounds of M-6 and CBI that were 
stored at Camp Minden, the contained burn chamber must be dismantled and removed 
from the site before closure, and 

 
WHEREAS,  Louisiana House Concurrent Resolution 172 of 2015, which unanimously passed 

the legislature resolved “that the Louisiana Legislature does hereby direct the Louisiana 
National Guard not accept waste explosives at Camp Minden brought into the state after 
August 1, 2015. 

 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Webster Parish Police Jury in Regular Session on 
this the 6th day of December, 2016 on a motion of Dustin Moseley, seconded by     
Approved by the vote of    
Do hereby request the dismantlement and the removal of the burn chamber currently being 
used for the purpose of disposal of the M-6 and CBI located at Camp Minden prior to August 
1, 2015 is completed.  
Motion passed. 
 
 
 
 
              
Ronda C. Carnahan      Jim Bonsall 
Secretary-Treasurer      President 
 
 


